




Types of School Phobia and Marital Relationships of 
the Parents of the Children with School Phobia : A 
Relation to its Prognosis 


































































No. クライエント 父 母
l 児 中 1 65 49 
2 " 小 5 58 48 
3 今 中 l 47 43 
4 " 小 3 48 39 
5 " 中 l 45 40 
6 4シ 中 1 。 ワ
7 " 小 6 36 36 
8 。 中 2 ワ ワ
9 " 小 6 48 45 
10 ~ 小 l 53 47 
11 " 小 3 36 32 
12 " 小 4 44 44 
13 4ν 中 l ク1.;ラV何イ時エ死ン亡ト ワ
14 女 小 6 44 ク1-1'ラのイ帥エ死ンLトJ 
15 5月 中 2 ク8才ラ師イ時エ死ン亡ト 34 
16 " 小 l 32 27 
17 " 小 6 40 34 
18 。 中 2 1ク0才ラのイ時エ死ンCト ワ
19 9: 中 l 49 42 
20 。 小 3 41 38 
21 ソ; 小 5 59 49 














家族 (family of proc rea tion)に関する文献的資料があ


































( 2 ) 
晶子 校 長 .n: 8士 員 ヰ1
d五h 宇土 民 φ 
d2〉2ミ、 H 貝 母プ'itu父 " 
工 日 工 員 今
~ 三 事上 員 白宅で内戦 4シ
工 員 ヰt f~ 員 下
自 '五I ~ 自 下品: 業 1: 
工 f:l. 内 戦 父J5l且母 下
"fr 宇土 長 父方祖母 中
工 長 下
自 主3 業 自 話; 業 中
" " gl 
事 務 員 下
工 員 父方祖母 下
工 員 中
ノ~、 .l'~ 日 I見在別居 中
工 員 下
百1t .l'~ 員 下
工 員 工 員 現J上別居 中
4切 伶 中
失対日原人夫 帰 除 録 下








































































































































































人絡障害タイプ 25.00 75.00 100 
情緒障害タイプ 75.00 25.∞ 100 
未成熟タイプ 33.33 66.67 100 
神経症タイプ 100.00 。 100 











































































































主よみペ1良 自子 不 良 古十
安定 ・充足型 55.56 44.44 1ω 
安定 ・不充足~ 33.32 66.6i 100 
不安定 ・不充足型 28.5i 71. 4~ 100 




































































































































































































































主主命2空良 好 不 良 言f
問題あり 18.18 81.82 100 
問題なし 60.00 40.00 100 
(8 ) (13) (21) 
注不明 1， ( )は実数
表ψ2母親の定位家族体験と子どもの予後
Ebぶき 良 喜子 不 良 計
問題あり 27.27 72.73 100 
問題なし 55.55 44.45 100 
(8 ) (12) (20) 
J主:不明 2， ( ) (.1:実数
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契機となる。 All'inGouldner‘" Recipl'ocity and Au-
tonomy in Functional Theol'y，5ymposium on 50-
ciolop;ical Theory. PP.242-261. 
Summary 
This presentation was to clal'ify the relation of the children with school phobia to their personality， their 
parent's marital relationships and their parent's experiences in the family of orientation. The sample size 
was 22 cases selected from 121 cases which had been utilized as sample for the quantitative analysis. The 
( 12) 
本村:学校恐怖疲のタイフと両親の夫婦関係と定{立家族 239ー
sample of 22 cases was selectcd for the qualitative analysis. Thc qualitative data was collected through 
the therapeutic intervicw of the social workers of Osaka City Child guidance Clinic at thc client's home. 
This kind of interv同 IVwas performed several times 
The analysis of the data was performed in terms of the family-dynamics model. Giving the attention to 
the specific family variables. The findings and suggestions derived from this analysis were as follows. 
lll'¥eurotic typc and cmotionally dislUrbed type of school phobia indicated a healthy prognostic state， while 
immature type and pSyCholic type of school phobia indicated an un-healthy prognostic stale. Therefore， the 
therapeulic focus should be given tO thc clienl's socialization which 1V0uld give an influence on the form-
8i.ion of personalily. 
2)Stable-satisfacwry marilel relationships of lhe parent of the client was positivcly correlated to lhe 
prognosis of school phobia. Jn other lVords， unstable-dissatisfaclOry marital relationships of the parent of 
the c1ient were havin串anegative influence on the prognosis. 
3)pdrent・s-sociatraumalic cxperiences in lhe parent's family of orientalion was negatively correlaled to 
lhe prognosis of lhe school phobia. 
4 )The findings stated above suggest that morc attentions should be given to the family variablcs such as 
marilal relalionships of lhe parenl of the clicnls and his parenl's lifc cxpcricnces in lhe family of orienl-
alion， ifwe would like 10 expect his prognoslic state 10 bc bei.ter than now. 
(13) 
